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-9:And I'm nearly 75 (L:Yeah)

L:Said you were born on the

and ah, -

Isl-and?

gton Gott?s fsland and I had a few lobster traps when X was smal,l that
my father would go with me to see and I would pull them over the side
of the flat boat. And when he O.K.ed it and said that I could do it
alone I was quite proud and I probably was ten or eleven years old.
So, I I I recall that I had 20 traps out this school season. We had
a man teacher for a chage and he;d, he was an elderly rnnfl:: and he'd
taught at differant times and evidently he'd met up with some tough
kids in his career because he'd- I remember him saying to me "ff all
my kids had gone out and pulIed 20 traps before school in the morning
theyrd worked off some of the surplus energy . [Laughter]

L:Well, .:ivere there a lot of people, a 1ot of people your age going
to sea that early, when they-?

C:Ah, Gotts Isl-and was just a small community. It was onl-y about 68 lnhabitants in
all- and probably about half a dozen of us boys about my age, and they, we all had
fer^r traps out. Some of then had to have them out to earn money for their clothes
but my money that I earned was mlne. (L:Yep) I donrt recall what I ever did with
it, I guess I never earned enough to \rorry about it.

L:Did you save up for a boat?

-CjAh, I suppose I must have, because ah, my first, Bh, my smallest one, the one that,
I told you \ras just a l-arge roTr peapod wlth a knox motor put into it.

L:Yea, Eighteen feet or so?

C:Yes, my father gave me that (L:Yea) when he had a large boat built and ah
think perhaps I night have used that for t\,ro sumners. When I was eighteen,
rny first one built on my ownrand I earned the money.

L:Who, who built your first boat?

-C.:We11, the first one was built by a man named 9efge4g and ah, he lived down on the
Sut.ton, Sutton Island. There was a srnall- year round colony down there at that time
and ah, Bh, I didn't like that boat and I only kept lt about t\ro years.

L:What was it l-lke?

_-.lQ:Well , it was the old steam boat stern, (t:Yeah) The steam boat stern.. It was
twenty-six feet over all, which was a good size in those days. That was the average
size but ah, I t,old you yesterday; he was suppose to have been a boat buiLder, but I
never would call him a good one. Because ah, when he set the boat up ln the begi.nning,
he didn't properly ah, see those with the fan tails, they had the long, ah, horn
beam they call it see, and ah, it wasntt ah, attached. It uas attached to jast one
palce to the stern post,(L:Ilum) right here on this inner end, and then if run out
probably ah, six feet and he didn't shore it up properly. In other words, he ah,

of

,
I

I
had

before the boat was only part bullt that ght3g ;hed started to,'drooprsee. And
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course, he built that right into the boat because ahD it would droop and he dldnrt
try to get it back in place again. So when the boat was finished , it had that, ah,
weIl, it run down hill ,I would call lt, see?

L:Year y€o, sort of like a leaning tower of Pisall

C:Thatts right and ah, 8h, a man that ah, he wasntt in the natlve on the island but
he married a woman that was a, a native and he ah, I use to go around the boats ah,
would come out of the \,rater down there in what we call the pool and ah, they were around
on the low tide, and I would go around all the boat,a with ny rule and Itd measure ,
because rny boat, the new one wasntt as high on the bow as I wanted it to be. So Ird
measuee every other boat and just in hopes that I could make mine look higher. And
I never could so I only kept it t\,ro years. But ah,-

L:Did lt perform badly, too?

-$No, as I recall it., it \das a good able boat, ah, whoever bought it, used it for, well ,
tt had a short life as boats go. It probably only had abbuatrlf the life of a, of a,
ordinary boat, but it rras sea\{orthy and I think ah, well , I cantt quite remember
but I thlnk about a 150 or 200 doll-ar for the woodwork and I got a , a Hartford
motor and they called them Hartford ln those days- a single cylinder motor for about
a hundred dollars (L:Boy) and oh, the equipment, I suppose wouldn't have bben , another
ltasnrt very much and youtd buy a compass and it would cost you five dollars.
(f,:Otr, my God) and al-l- you had to have for a fire extinguisher was a bucket of sand.
I don't know as they even had anything at first, but, maybe. And,then the next thing
that came out was a canister affair with well, I donrt know, I guess just flour in it.
Oh, yes, You could carry a bag of flour at one time for a fire extinguisher.

L:For certain kinds of fires, that woul-dnrt be too good.

t:Oh, no. Yeah, theytve changed the fire'equipment so many times now they did
away with that , oh, pyrene stuff. and now we have a dry chemical. But most always
we donrt have many fires, I donrt think itts because werre too awful care{ul-l , but I

think itrs the type of boat, we habe good ci.rcul-ation of air. Because inthe old days
everybody, in the winter when their water lnl-et would fteeze up through the bottom,
take a rag,wind it on a piece of wire, soak it in gasoline, light it, put it down
in under that fitting and that would be right down Ln the bilge, and no one ever
bl-ew up that, I ever knew.

L:My word, well, well. Maybe they just had good pipes and tanks in those days.

-C;Yeah, well, I suppose so.

L:Well, after that first boat, Bh, after, you sold it, what did you do for a boat then?

C:Well , I always liras, well, sort of, forehanded, there was only once that I caught
I always had one on order when I ah. sold the one bef,6re. And ahr-

L:What was your, your, second built boat?

C;The next one was the one that Merton Stables built over at Atlantic, he built over
there then. He was the one that I told you did the work, foreman for the Gamage yard,

(L:Yeah) Mr.. Gamase told him, ha- he wasntt his boss and , I, I get a chuckle out of that
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because I thought that, was a pretty good pati. on the back. He
didnrt have to boas hin.

, he didnrt haVe to,

L:He was a pretty good builder, heh?

c:Yeah, even then, he, he, he was a young builder at the time but, dh, detd work
with a now. The lsland in the days of sail, oh, every island or every fishlng
village for that matter, always had ah, buil-ders. Some would on1-y bulld for themselves,
some would build one, ah, one perhaps during the winter for a neighbor but they ah,
they al-l could turn out good work. I mean that seemed to be part of their sk111.

L:General know-how?

C:Yeah, ye*, and he worked ah, I guess he, well he got his first training was working
for one of those lobsLer fishermen that built his own boat during the winter and built
one or more for, as I say, for a neighbor , for a price, of course. (L:Yeah) That
boat, that boat I kept fifteen years.

L:What was she ]-ike?

.C:That was the 27, Ehe 27 that was the open boats ln those days, with a spray hood and
27 feet over all.

L:Was she decked aft?

C:Ah, rlo, the motor was in the center in that one. A11 my boags, the motors in the cen-
ter. Ah now, my fatherrs boat, powerboat, the motor was in aft with a long deck.
But ln all of nine the Dotors were put in the center. And this one was the same
with ,just a short working deck a8t. And ah-

L:Well, how was she equipped as a boat?

C:Wel-l , ah, I dontt thl-nk you have to have a large boat. Irve watched some of the
fishermen in atr, 28 and 30 foot boats and they go ouE with a 34,36, and 40 foot
boats and stay in just as tough weather. I think itrs the ah, I think the boats ah,
the boats are al-1" the same type and just because one isntt quite as long, doesntt
make it any ahr any more risky to go in. (L:Yeah, yeah). It ah, itts not quite as
ahndy maybe, when you want to move trobster traps, you donrt have the room to move as
many at a time,(1,:yuh) But aside from that, I think the snaller boats ah, in some
cases maybe they would be ,I"11 say even more sear{orthy ah, I always use for an
expression ah, and I donrt know anythlng about the horses or anything, like that
like, but there always an expression.was well , give a horse itrs head and let lt,
pick it's way, see? (1,:Yeah) and I donrt think you want to fight a boat when its
rough weather and it gets going fast on a sea thatts carrying , thatts carrying
it f'ast. (1,:Yeah) Just dontt , donrt push the power toi it,, but let the sea take
it where it w111 , and when the seas gone out from under, then then bring it back
to normal, but just dontt tru to fight it right on top of a wave, because if you
do, why you uright get it right broad side when the peak struck you, see?

L:Yeah, ye&. !ile1L, she lras an open foot, ah 27 foot open boat-

C:That was an open 27 foot boat wl-th a spray hood.

L:Did she bave a square stern?

C:Ah ah, yes it had the square stern lt was the same type that -Merlp Rlack tol-d you
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that his father had, It wasn't the ah, now the sterns today are
p1umb, see?. (L:Yeah, yeah) But the sterns of the boats they built for
a time were out so they were longer on the water . Iine than they were
on top and I d.on't know that was just well, some man's opinion, I d.onrt
know what of course with out any load in them, it ah, made a longer
boat on the water, and I guess somebody thought weIl, it would go
better, see?

L:Yeah, give it more chance t,o get that run flattened out.

-C:yeah, but then that didn't last for very
what d.o they call them?-the wood box stern
been ever since.

long and they came to the
and thatrs what they've

L:Thatrs ehat they've been, yeah,
your.th*od boat, when, about when

yeah. We1l, letrs seer that was
was that?

C:That- well, that boat was
that Chester Clement built
and ah-

1914 and the next one, the one
in 1931 and the faII of 1931

built in ah,
dh, was built

L:Was_ Chesler_tdorking overr over at Southwest?

C:Chester was wrokingrcthat was his
building is still there today. The
part ah, you can teRl by looking at
ah-

shop, the main, the main
shop that he owned is the main
itfs the old part see and

to get
at that

own
oId.ir,

L:Can you
that boat
time?

remember
from him,

ahr
or

what you asked him for, when you went
did you just take what he was building

C_:Ah, for a modelr you mean? (L:Yeah) Ah, I took what he was building
because ahr he was good. at it, (L:Yeah) and dh, a1l I told him was the
size I want,€d... (f,:Yeah) Oh, yes, I've skipped one between the 27
foot one. I thought that the years didn't fit it quite right. Between
the 27 foot one that was built in L9I4 and the .Chester Clement .boat
that was built in 1931, I had ah, a boat built here in town that was
34 feet,33 feet and ah, I didn't like it, I didn't like it at all'
Ah, and I kept it a year and a half . (f,:Humm) that must habe been
, let's see, I9L4t 24.29, about L929,that would be right-about the
Spring and Summer of L929. I was sailing a pleasure boat for a summer
party and T, I ah, I got a model I never wasr I don't know whY,
I never could make a model of my own but I would try to tel1 the
builder what I wanted and in this case, I told the buil-der that I
wanted atboat that wouldn't pound, (L:Yes) I wanted eit sharp, but I
wanted it to come up I ah, I like this see, sort of wedged shppe
see, and he got it too sharp, in other words, it didn't pound, but it
didn't have any bouyancy(L:Yeah, she'd root too much?) Yeah.

L:Who was the builder?

C:That was .Cliff Rich' -B-Obb.]' .Rich' s father.

build on his standard mode.r''l i f f Rich, dh huh. So he didnrt
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.C:Ah, h"l he took any mode-f tkr"at you brought to himt YqahT 4nd ahr-rl
?"*"*n"r going to. the sliop when thei boat \tlas 

. 
partly completg{ and' ah,

I was worfi.ing now and had a litt1e tine at nightrCL:Yeah) -"49 ah-,
the boat was partly comXrleted and I said f wish that I had that boat
wid.err Cliff, it doesn't look wide enough to me. q!, he said, I can take
care of that all right. He said, I'11 spread it off on top.iWE1l7
}tleWds ignorant and ah, he, ah, he wedged it apart on top and where
the model called for aobirt eight feet and six inches, he wedged it
off or Spread it, Iet it spread. off so it was aobut eight feet t
nine incires so it went off-four inctes or such a matter, but when ahr
when they go of f l-ike that on top, they take it away f rorn down on
the wateir-see? In other words, 1'd sacrificed, I got a boat like this
because they (L:Taken the ftab) taken the flet. , taken the bearing
away from it (f,:Oh, dear.) And ahr so ahrit was an awful tiresome boat
to ilork in and I guess I expected too much. Ah wel1t as I was telling,
ahr it might have been Ralph Stanlev., to day, telling someone ranY-
way that tft, we took tne noat in at my deck down here to put the motor
in it and it was only a 6our cylinder motor and not quite as large I
of courser Ers they put. in today and, not as heavy and that was a cabin
boat, and with the motor in the cabin, where they all.are.todayt
that went down by the head, it was so sharp ,f orward, i. other word's t
(L:Oh, yeah) It went down by the head so that the rudder came up out
fo the water (L:Oh, mY) and ah, after a year and a half, that I used
it, I had two ahr bags of sand this close--- knit ah, _like- cornl ah
corn sacksr you know-those(L;Yeah) ah at hundred pound sacks but
they werenit-too large around as I recall it. And I had all I could
fran-dle in two of thoie sacks. Way back into the back end of the boat,
to hold it on an even keel. (L:Wow, yeah, yeahT) So it won't a good
model, (L:yeah) But yeah, ah Malcom McDufflf-.since then when C-l-:L:fl was
still in his right mina, he saiar"Do you think that l_trr1t your business?"

,lWhen Clarence s6rt of condemnea tfrat 6oat? " And sold it, because of
the faults?" gLiEE said, "No, I'm glad he didn't hold it against
ffie r he said tto, tfttt boat went up to Cape Porpise and they used it
foi soae years until it goet a shore a ledge and wrecked and he said
"I've had several orders come down frorn there for new boats. (L:HUH7
I'11 be:,) So ah, they could see t'he workmanship was
what they were going by, (1,:Yeah' yeah! Just because
why that was dh, part of my fault and (L:Humm) and

L:Just c$alk it up to exPerience.

C-: Yep , Experience , thatr s right .

L:WeIl, what led You to go to , to ahr

all right,
the model

part of his,

Cha cl-or fll aman{- q ? yeah,

that was
was off,

C:Well, now I was down to Sim Davis and looked at his boat this after-
noon (L:It's that's something, though) T haven't been down there
since, oh it was partly planked. and I saidr"Do you remember ", we
were talking about boalsr. r said, "r'vho modeled this, ahrsim, did they
bring the plans down from New Jersey or did you model it?". He sai'fl
Oh, lt's my model, itrs one that I built for a sardine carrier."
(L:yeah) ana I said, "You know, therets aB awful lot of difference
in powerboat models, isn't there?" And he agreed and I , I was telling
him about the different ones that I'd jad and ah , One would ro11 it

one wouldn't ro11 very d.eep.
slat like . (L : Yeah) arid. ah,
tried to get You to build
That was when he was a

would ro11 deep, but they'd roll easy and
But they would stop quickly with sort of a
I said, "Do you remember f came 6o you and
me a boat and you were bbsy on something",
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small builder, (L:Yeatr) before he!'d really got .started' I guess- no
I don't know where 'he 'had a shop , but he didn't have this one that he t s
in down there, that I do remember. He built up over head in some building
(f,:ah huh) and ahr I said , f said ahr f advertised this boat that I
d.idntt like in one of the , through one of the brokers in Camdent
and he sent a man to me, How the price of that boat was- to was only
a year and a half old and a new Red Wing motorf $1500100 complete.
(L:Huh) And he sent the man to me from Cape Porpise, and the man had
the money in cash in his pocket,

L:My God.

C:And he came in December, (r,:Yeah) and r said, I can't parL with the
Boat now/ I'm going lobstering all the winter and I have to have something
to go in and he siadr"Wefl, I was given to understand that ahr I could
hav e the boat is I liked it and herets the money. "And I said, "Can't
we work out something?"So we worked out that I had the boat until the
first of April and I took off $150.00, f think off the price,(L:yeaht
yeah) And ah, so that left me ahr and my summer job started in Junerthat
left me the first of April to the first or middle of Jume and I had to
take an r 4h old Euurtyi i€ooL boat that I had just for winter fishingt
(L:Yeah) It was an o1d wreck that I patched up and Lhat was-:Ethr a steam
beat stern in fact, it had at one time when it was built, it was ahr ahr
it had asteam engine in it.

L:Humm.. It, she was pretty old then?

C:Yeah, thatrs right, but well built, and I patched it up and ahr I
know I had a big o1d two cylinder motor in the center and I had on
the spare bilge engine to give it nore power, I had a six cylinder light,
light marine through I think it was built around a Fordson, ah Ford
motor block on the Side. (f,:Yeah) WeIl, the old big clunck was too '.'
heavy to work around so I hoisted that on to the dock, I was a one
man operation, anyhow, I hoisted that on to the dock and I took the
smaller one from over on the bilge and I, I jacked it up with pries and
jacks and so forth and slid it over,on the.main beds and (1,:Yeah)
lined it up to the shaf t a f loat. -[t"aqght'er] and f used that for a
lobster bolt for about six weeks=anm;-Tdse days , that was in
fourty-1ye, over all, but not too wide, but they didn't go in lobster
boats that size, around. here, in those days.

L:Pretty big boat,

c'But I drifted around and ah, all the time, I was looking for a builder.
(L:Yeh) and I went up to ah, the Rich Brothers' Duck Cove and ah I I told
your the one they let do Lhe talking, he wasnrt a carpenter by any
means but he did the painting and we did the talking and he, r suppose,
he heard that T was in a bad way for a boat to start out my Fall
season after I got through my summer party, So ah, he jacked. the price
on me abott 500 dollars,

oh boy !

C: And ah tI couldn't
busy on something and
be any around in this
Clements d.ock, ah r my ,

see it. So I went to s\im Davis and S\im was
he coutdn't build rndlrffi-aidn'fTEem to
area that was building and I was using .eheslef

party was using his dock for a landing placq.

c"Ktstr
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barrel , his
that was a

582185

price
thousand

trrlies and ah, this was mid sunmer
is BO or B0 sOme foot aht aht rum
n. He had a big crew, trYing to get

suppose thereis any Bse to.talking
wer Loat?" And he took me with sur-
whY not ?" And I said'iwetlrYou've
slowrmoderate grin and he said to
the shoP." add I said', "I guess we

o it,

L:WeIl, I" lI be.

C:And his price'
was the standard
dollars for the (1,:Humm hum) and

now he didn't
at that

Sake me
time- I

over the
think ah
ah-

prr-ce
hull,

L:A kind man.

c_il say this chap up here ah r they thought tl."y_ had me and they
want.ed-I4 or 15Ob for (L:Yeah, oh hoy) An6 ah that was ah. I was very
lucky in the workmanship in that, boat,, ah for the man that got out
all iheplank was a old, one of them carpenter, mostly a house builder.
But, he was ome of the old time builders where everything went
together that fitted, they d.idnrt have to be planned, whittled ot
rrrltfrit g, When they mad.e ifteir cut they knew where they were cutting
(r,-:yeahi and he gol evry plank out and he explained to me he was nice
that way. I was 5. youttg-fetlow. He explained' how he got the plank-
and how he got the-proper bevel so when the two planks came together
they would. be solid wood to wood and with the right amount of bevel
to hol-d the cotton but still the right amount of wood behind the cot-
ton and (L:Yeah, yeah) he was right because that boatrthat boat is
in existence today and it must be what thirty-one, th'irty-two years
old,

L:Yeah, Who owns it now?

C:Summer people over at SorrenLd T sold it and I kept that for fifteen
]ears, An-d I ah, the only reason that I sold it ah, in those days
io" ahr we didn't have the water -tigh! cock pit floor in thoses boats'
ftt"y didntt build them high enough and ah f your f loor amything, ?ny
water that came into your boat you had to pump overboard see? And ahr
they were getting them higher sided and giving them the scuppers
thr6ugh tha side arid thatls the reason that I got out from under
it, tfrat's the only reason, it would have been good for , we1l, Itd
been satisf ied with';.it',r^!{i.th everything else for another ten years t

and I could hlre gotten by with it f or ten years , i'nfm$ wotrk,'without
any trouble ah, what so ever.

L:Was that a water tight platform, which...

C:Any water that comes aboard these boats ah, runs right through the
side of them. The only thing you have to be, Lf you take in a heavy
loadr w€ have scupper pluge- Lo plug the hole' Aside from thatt whY

anything that comLs aboard, all Lhe water that you wash up with and
wfr-at "oi1"= 

in of f the lobster traps , whY, it gioes right out through.

L:Yeah, yeah, we1l, thatrs good. Well, letts see then, ah You sold her
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after 15 years, that would be about 1946 t?

5821S6

C:Tha
-the t

t's right , 46, and thatrs
in the order with Raymond

, thatrs just right. Because I put
Bf4ker-and Ralph Ellis (L:Yeah)

and I ah, I had these people I sailed, I worked for them for 15 years,
The first two years, they had their own yacht, then the depression
hit them and they lost too much money, and so they sold. the yacht and
they were sort of mourning. They didnrt have any boat to get over the
cabin , over at Gott'slIsland] and I siad my boat is that time, it
was only about a year oIa"fIFs just a f ishboat type but it ah, and
they liked the looks of it. Money, jobs wasnrt too ' summer jobs
wasn't too plentiful. There was always somebody looking for a good
job and. fishing and lobsteriiig never was good in the summer. And so
I made them a pretty good price, a pretty good offer, I think. I
offered to go for the same as they were paying me and put my boat in
the deal, and all they would have to do was allow me three days to
paint it, if they would give me three days PaYr extra pay (L:Ah huh)
Lo put the paint on and I figuted I just might as well be using it
as to have it tied up on the mooring (L:Sure) you know. I, I didn't
have the courage to go out and try to hunt up another jobr because
as I sdyr that boat never was all varnished, spish and span like they
they, the yacht type, just an ordinary paint job and so f didntt

stand a too good a show of competiting with the, with the fellows
that were after the better jobs.

L:WeII, except-

C:Thatr there'.2 that boat-of course I had several motors in it bbt
that boat, the 9f e@9., the HulI was a Clementq boat , the hull was
a thousand dollars, fifteen years after L945, the hull of the one
I have now ah, 20, 27 with the extra woodwork that I have, like
the putting in a winter back in the cabin and ah, (L:Yeah) put in the
trap sheathing on the side and putting dh, the labor of putting in
the copper ice sheathing on and setting up my lobster hoist and
a1l that sort of stuff, and the overall bill was twenty-seven hundred
and fifty dollarsr(L:Humm) and I was asking Raymond Bunker just a cou-
ple of weeks agor ah, I said., ah, "What would that cost me today/"
"Around 45 hundred, "He said, :Nearer 5 , (r,:YeahX nearer 5 thousand. "
So, ha. And I from that, I, I ,qoL it just on the border line. From
that year on, each year that they well they d.idn't build too many
work boats because they had a good hook up for yachts, herd trnly
build ah, pleasure boats. They'd only build one or two a winter-

L:Thatrs Raymon4 and

C;Ra:ruqng, yeah, but so it happened the rfuinter they built mine,
they built four identical. Ny, mine was the first one, those three
others were identical oh, with some small changes like ah, ah, they
didn't want them quite or a high out of the water as mine so they
cut down on in the height a couple inches. But aside from that' they
used the sane molds and

L:They were water tight?

C:Yeah, y€s, floors. But they wanted the floors higher and
dne built that was the one that was built in Suttonrs that

I rd. had
I didnrt

like at all. And ah, he didn't get the sides up high enough and

y=J&'o
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floor c€rme so high that my knee, my kneecaps vtas right on the dide of the coaning'

L:Oh no.

58et 87

I rve always

that nakes good sense. Much st,urdier Ebat wayrhuh? so you had it bullt
for you ?

C:So I ahd sore kneesr(L:Yeah) and so Irverthatts every boag since then,
Tad it so that the kneecap goes ln under the coamingrsee?

L:Yeah,
iiort of

yeah
high

C:Yes . ves.

L:Because youtre fairlY taIl?

-.lL: Ah huh. But itts gone down the water and it isntt noticeable now- He told me when

they flrst started, i said I was afraid that lt would look too out of portlon' too
high on the back, comPPred to the bos. But he said it didntt and I,it didnrt
belause it's gone down in the water and they, well-, after all, you carry quite
a nuuiber of pounds of bait and (L:Yeah) and anchors and that sort of stuff , You

carry that in the back and pretty much.

L:Yeah, yeah, So you didntt carve a nelf model then, he just added a few strakes?

-Q:We11, no ah, I took ah, I took the nodel tbat hetd been building pleasure boats
off of. Ifd seen a pleasure boat that he built for a young fellow' a young summer

fellow, that I use to see over around the dock and ah, ah, I liked the looks of it
and I said. "Build me one like that". So he took the ah, ah, he saved the rnold from
year to year so he had the same molds and he ah, made some changes I guess' b,tt
he still had the like Ralph Stanley, now Ralph, I know about every wlnEer he builds
at least one, and most always he uses the sanre mold but he varies in some way'
like ah put then a l-ittl-e further apart to make them ol-nger' boat longer or blocks
off to make them a little wider. lihln he, when he gets one ah' one model that worked

out pretty well, nhy, they sort of all boats that they bullt are sort of adapted

from that.

L:You can certainly recognize these from the different ments boats'

C-:Yes;; they are, therets just a little difference ah, enough so that you can

see ii, although some, sonetimes boats will get shifted around, Ird have ,have an

idea that I know who built the obat' and I get fooledr(L:Yeah, yeah) -Rohhy Riehrs atr,

theyrll all practicallY the same.

L:yeah, well, nor,r, you were telling nre down on the docks the characteristics you

felt a baat ought, to have.. I wonder lf you would just reinterate what, what the
good qualities a lobster boat should have' to your urind?

C:IIuh, well , ah there all , I dontt thlnk there is any lobster boat on the coast

-nyrhere tgday that doesnit have good qual-ities. I dontt think they, theyrve been

ah, everythinlts been proved out and ah, ahr any lltttre flar^r has been worked out
of them and iirs just a matter of a aanrs opinion. (L:Humu) Now, humm, Jonesport
has a faster boat then we bave, they have boats that aae practically all a skeg boat.
(L:yeah) Now that gives them ah, 4h, much flatter floor, because all in other words

all theyrve got is four inch or five, whatever, kneel , jsst ah, on edge l-lke this'
on knife like -

L:A11 dead wood though?
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G: Where a boat thatr planked down, its got that ameunt of, well, I dontt know

what, displacement in there' that's what it ls, it disPlaces the water, (L:vUp)

But it also, I suppose, thatrs what it is, thore disp lacement in the boat that
makes then puah harder. I donrt doubt wheter there are boats up here that will
go Just as fastr f,or I guess not, because theY alwaYs wln all the races, down at
Jone prt (L :Laught er) Cadillacs in them and theY Load thern with power t

L:Yeah, and they build them lighter.

c:They build them lighter, thatrs rlght. The rnaJority of those, those obats are

thinnlr planked and ihe tiurbers are farther apart and the so forth and so on' But

some harbors go all together for Jonesport, th, dollar for dollar' I dontt know

what the difference in price would be, if any, if they built cheaper or not' I never

had any occaslon to ask, the Price-

L:How about runnigg cost?

C:Ah, theytre good seaboats, that is. I ah, never had any real- experlence with one'
so I dontt know but I have hear{..

L:Now, Itm speaklng of costs ln terms of what it cosls to run one of those big
engines?

!:Oh, I see. We1L, ltts llke , itts like running, weIl, I dontt know how to explain
TfU.rt, you take ah, they all use automoblle enginesrandwhen you ah, when you hit
the throttle, no matter how easy the obat drives, itts going to cost you money'
(L:Yea) Tbey get there a little quicker, but they donrt get ther enough quicker ah ,
to make up for the difference in the oost even'

L:Yeah, I would think that that would hurt their lncome pretty bad'

"C:Yes, well , that,rs the all part of, the overall . Now, I ah, I use a six cylinder
rgs ir, my boat and ah, ah I could put in ah, well of course the most of them are now

200 to 300 all depending on the *otor you buy . But I could get noril' two miles an

hour or more of speea out of my boat, but it would cost me at least ten gallons
of gas per day *oi",(f,:Uyl)to push it, see?(L:fdhistlts ay.ia: a factor) But ah,
some harbors they have a- l-ongei distance to go to get to their grounds now. Stonington
is now place where they ah, go in for quite a lot of power ln their boats and they
have gathered now quite a fleet of Jonesport boats uP there. The newer boats are
coming from Jone"port, and Swanfs Isl-and hasqulte a fleet of Jonesport baots , But

ah-

L:I noticed down here in Bass Harbor, therets hardly
Jonesporters in the Harbor out of what thirty boats,
So they haventt caught on here , here as much.

QNo, no tbeyrve been satisfied with the type ,

L:Course they bui1"d thbit own heret, too.

theyrve used around here and ah-

C:Yes, now therets one boat, it's hauled out now up here ot ah, -J14UL Rich'rrr, thatrs
-Urr.g""€'boat..@_was the builder you know, of the two. The two brothers started
tf," "t"p and Me6l]Merton was the builder and he tooE his brother'JitTy,in-as
r p"rtrrlr anaEfifb;ilt-I donrt know how many boats-they built some fairly large'
ones that went ot the Westward as pleasure boats party flshing boats, and ah, he,
ah, he is a]-lergic to dust, any woodworklng dustr(L:Yeah) yeah, he hbd to get out
of the sho[, thit's all, and right now he had to tal,e innoculations every two or
three times a seek, he's allerglc anyway. (L:Yeah) But he built a lobster boat
and itrs the afr, welt, we'll siy fttl tire largest one in the harbor, i! 's as, it's
36 overalL and t""*y.(l:yeatr) And he probably put atr, he, put ehe, Put the ah, the

, therers just what, jusE two
(C:Yeah as many as that)

tb
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eight Palmer in it, 200 and oh, I don't know what the rate is, 230, 40 ,or 50

hoise power and he burns as high as 50 gal-lons of gasoline a day and he does it,
day afier day, and day after day. I can go out and I donrt nake quite as long a

days, but the ones that do ma e a long dau as he does with a , with a 150 horse

,-ri11 burn 20-25 gallons and he'll burn from 35 to 50 (L:Oh, boy) So hers
putti.ng diesel , hets all out now for diesel power'

L:Yeah, yeah, thatrs really kind of too bad to see' cause "p=d is always expensive
no matter in what-in automo-piIes, boats, horses, th, lLaf€!g-] a good urany .things'
I was going to say women,l-J.aughte{

C:A boatts always a "She", isnrt it?

L :Yup r yup .

9:Shets a beauty or shets a bitch, just to how ever' how you happen to feel about it'

Or she's in drydock having her bot0om painted.

-g:And my boat is named for my sife, !Ye]yq, and ah, I ah' was telling this fellow
that used to come here , weli, he rnoued back to town , how, but he came from ruway,

originally,andhewantedtoknowwhatkindofday'trhadandt.hat"^iwaspneoft'he
winler days and I said it wasn't good at all. I said I had tofiang on with one

hadd and steer with the other when I was coming home And I talked to Ev-elyn

and I told her she was trying to throw me overboard.
f-t augtrter---{

L:yeah, yeah, son of a gun. You Eold me down there on the dock about the possible
origins for that, those double ended lobster boats.

C:Yes well, ah,, I suPpose in a way they started from the ah, w€tll say the
6ast Cuari Suri boat", r"r" all double ended, Uou know-(L:Yeah) The boats they
used with oars in the old days of the Coast Guard service and ah, a strlprs life
boat , or maybe a Seine boat , they used for mackeral, Seiners in those ah, days {i,
(l:ifuun) And they just took that ftr a model and ah, and put the d-keg on. 'Course
they were ru. I doubt, I dontt know, I suppose there were some doutrle enders
around there that were planked down, but a good part of them were built on a
skeg. And ah, (L:Originaffyt) Yes, Yes, they didntt , well I don't know, what per-
..rri"g. tbere r,rere, I suppose one time there rnlght have been half that were the
double enders as we call them, but then when we started to get the wide stern'
they found tbat it wouLd carry some much better , they didnrt last too long,
anyrrray. (t:thar double ender?) That double ender. But I fuppose there were on e

of the best mosels, they have to be- because thatrs the type they use over in the
North Sea, and itt and they'be got nothing in a following sea, theyrve got
nothing to push them . The sea will split on the stern jrust as nuch as it would
split on thl bow. (L:Yeah) And ah, th, I suppose that if theyrre built like any

blal, the right proportion, the right beam so that they donrt capsize, I suppose
theyrre probably the most seaworthy boat there is today.

L:yup, yup. Were there sailing p." poJswhen you were a boy? Were there any?

c:For, for our tenders ah, boat tendersrabout everybody used a pea pod. I'Iow

the one that. I first, flrst lobster traps I pulled was $ust in a flatbottom
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punt. Add then my father had a pea pod built for rne, and he dldn't want me to
upset it , so he had l-t vuilt ah, ah, quite fu11-, you know' not extra wide maybe

uut quite fuLl on either end. L:In the ends?) Yeah, and &, I used to row

around ln that when I was going to graunar school and pull-ing my traps ln the
mornings.

L:How big a boat was that?

C:Oh, that, would be abbut 14 feet. Just abbut l-4 feet over all' We had ah' ah,
rowlocks that came abovr the rai1, (L:OH yea) about this high I foot , so that
you stand and push this way see? (i.:yeah) so that you didnrt have to stoop
over

L:Yeah, regular thole Pins?

.C:irlo, we always used the old oar locks , the row locks, but in this case ah ' these
ah, hum, were made so that tbey would slip down between the ah, see the ah,
plank, ih. timber arld then ah, (L:The shear clamp) and that made a strip between

the tirnbers and the sheer clamp (L:Yeah) and you would have these ah, row locks,
(l:fhgy were wooden dr6 course ?) and theyrre made so that they;d just fit in
between the timbers, which "orrid 

be perhaps 6 or 7 inches aPart.(L:Yeah) and it would
come up here to the heighth you wanted , then there would be a doubl-e-board
probably at the top or else thare would be a thick piece that was thinned down

io go into the "ttip , the sheer strip, but it was broad enough at the top so

that you would get ; row lock socket., in the top of lt and they were used just the
metal row locks, with that.

L:Yeah, I see. You had a socket on top (QYeafr) and put your oar locks in that'
Sort of an exEen$ion of your gunwale.

Q:Yeah, itts an extension.

L:Well , the first first, boat that you had that had power r{tas a peapod' Easntt it?

-g:Thatrs right but my fatber had a top put on it,(L:Ilurn) He had it ah' that
was probabfi ah, th"t.*." air overslzed one, I dontt know what, dontt know what it
was put oversized for, except maybe I told you that in the days of the sail boat,
ah, when they toared one of these large peapods, and if itr-the wind, if they got
becalned, reiL, one man would get out, in the peapod and herd haul traps from thac as

long as it dldnft blow too hard and then when it did he'd come back aboard the
sailboat and they'd tow that peapod behind them.

L:Hunun, did those ah, ah, larger peapods that were used like that ever have ah,
sails with them? Did theY-

-q:Oh now, just a sprit sall or sonething like that.

L:Jsst a sprit sail?

C:Just a sprit sai1, ah huh.

L:Just one or-?

C:Yeah, JusE one.

L:They never carried too or-?

gNO, I don'E ever recall- seefrng any. Now except therthese aroudd here now' that
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a HurricanlsLand outflt, with that (L:Yeah) with that rigr(L:Yeah, yeah) No, we

onl-y had just the one.

L:Oh well, let me ask, let me ask you another thing, what were the , what was the
most , what were they snall saillng boats bhat were in+duse here, when you

were young?

C:They were all Morse bullt. Practically all llilbur ot ChgElC€=UgEe -or there
aEafn, these local builders, no\t there rilas a builder, a lobster fisherman and

a buil-der here in thls town and he built his own and he built ah , as I say ' one

awinter or something like that,' for a neighbor. So there was a mixture , but the
majority of the -,boais you coul-d tell them as you can today, they had the Morsp

Line.

L:Yeah, that sort of S-shear with the hegged bows sprit and aLl' So people went
doron to FriendshiP to get thern then?

C:Thatrs right. My father had ah' one and of course he had to sall- all his life'
but the last, sail that he had was bullE by Charles Motse and the harbor at Gottts
Island, the lnner harbor, where boats had to lay in rough weather, the tide left
it complet,ely on the low tide. So ah, there was probabJ"y 6_o1 8 or even as many as

10 sailbaats in there at that one time. But they were all 116, perhaps 28 feet
overaLl wouLd be the largest, but there were falrLy shaLlow draft. My father's was

26 and it was a centerboard. f,fs was one of the few that Gharleg Morse. bt*l-t.
Most of the,Morse boats they built deep enough, they didntt-use centerbpards' They

n"U-renggl-"y had ah, part inside hallast but they didn't' have an iron keel
to gdt the i the weight thar they needed.

L:But tbere $Ias an older type , Iou know before those, before the ah, keel
Friendship.

!-:That Muscougas BaY, tYPe , You mean?

L:Yeah, yeah, It looked just the same, I guess'

3Yeah, yeah, I guess so-pretty much the 6ame '

L:Perhaps his was just a Muscougas sloop too'

[:Yes, Ies, , Ah, 8h, MnKl qin McKl ain - T think built ah, ah, they ah, was mostly
a differenee in thei r sheer and Itll ah, 3h, the ![qrses, QhaLlC.q- and Wilbur were

brothers. I get this more from mY brother which is, hets 12 years older than I, and

ah (L:Yuh) ah, it seemed like there was afeud on between the two brothere pretty much.

One , one ah, one thought his er' was the best , You know, design And I adked

*, m9 brother what was the differnnce. And he said well, -@- ltge ah, he

gue ed probably he buiLt the most boa t,s of the two ,(1,:Yuh) add, but he was

the most ah, well-, th, the way my brother would use the word, domineering of the
two. (l:gh huh) Ah, he was one of these feLlars , well, I guess I know,
Irm just ah, aying that

d)\

L:Pretty headst,rong? U

. C:I guess I know that the model A is the best and and my boats are best.
And (L:Hurn) and I said tuhat was the difference? And he siad ahr"Well-' ah not too
much, he said ah, '1wilbut Morsers boats for ah what they calL hollow bowed."
Atr, Charles Morge had a his boats wouLd he, ah , more full- fornrard. (L:Ah huh)

And ah, l.Iilbur-ts would be inclined to be hollow' and then theYrd come out to
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their bearing, see? (1,:yes) and ah, sonethLng to do with the sheer too, the top
ah, sheer that ah, Wilbutts had ah, ahrm ore of a crook up on the sheer aft.
(l:Ufr uh) But little things like that, aJ, that ah, someone that was familiar
with the two could pick out but anyone (L:Unun) ah that dLdnrt know wouldn't,
you know Just saying well , thatts a lulorse Boat

L:yea, yeah, yeah,. Well, sirr yotr lLke a boat that ah, handles well runnlng as

well as ah, going , going into the seas?

lO:Ah, I donrt , I dontt thlnk therers a boat in this harbor that I would be
afraid to take out or go out eith. And , and run rem in the following sea as hard
as you \.rant to run a boat and Ehatts ah, and my experience there is like ah' I
say with a horse. (L:Um um) I give 'em it's head. Nowm, ah, if you get going faster
on the sea , ah, Itve heard tell , say oh, I ltke to look out over. I like to have
the boat run so-I can logk out over this way and see it hanging (1,:Huh) I says
nothing doing,f-J.".tgfrteflBut ah, I'm an old man but I never, I never play that kind
of a game. (L:Veair$' ehGnen the boat gets travelin' too fast, I take a little power
ahlay, (r,:yutr) and Itll ,I let it ah, (L:Go back-) I let it,ah pull back.

L:Is tt ah, is it ah, um, at all dangerous Oo have the sea behind you 1lke that and

ah, you, youtve got to get yourself cantered down?

C:Yes lt could ber(L:HIIh huh) it could be ah, there never ah, well, I canrt
Tecall when there rf,as every gettlng capslzed. I recall one Jonesport boat
getting capsized on a ton ll-ne. They got disabled in the winter time and

itrey atr, ah on a tow line add, the following sea and it rolled over on'em.(L:Yeah)

L:The the, the Eow l-ine would tend to drag atound them wouldntt it?

V:Thatrs right , yeah. It had to go pretty much the way the ohrthe tow line was

dragglnt it. And it just , it took away that rilht, that it had to ah,

L:Keep i.ts own head, (g:Yeah) Yeah, so she broaded then? she rooted-

C:Yeah, you knowwe ah, they havenrt been, too many fishermen lost, after all
when you think of the ah, chances-we dontE teaLLze the chancethat we take. Eut we

do on these gasoLine motors, youtre, youtre haulint rtght in around the rough
shore, the wlndrs blowin' on and ahr(L:Yuh) just one littl-e wire drop off your ig-
nition somewhere, 3h, ah, take ah, time ah, to smut the points ah, shy , it would
be just too bad, that's all (1,:Vutr) I , something seems to 1o6k after us, I guess'
(L:ieah) Now use to worry about those things but after all that's ah , and of
course, if there was a big casualty list and anything like automobile
casualties, why, people wuuld worry so, they probably , huh,(L:Un) They probably
wouldn't go out but only on the choice days,(l:Ah huh) But we donrt have that.

L:Well , you've had pretty good , pretty good life lobstering , haventt ya?

C:Yes, y€s. Ah, its ah, l-obsterlnr is ah, is a one man job. You never get rich
at it.I'll tell you that right now. The ones that goet rich at it , have had some

other, ah, some other \ray of ahrgettint rich. (1,:Urn urn) they havenrg ah, they
haven I t did it all this way, (L:Ytrh) But ah, You ah, you have ah, , You have a good
free life and I gyess its- a healthy llfe because ah, well some thing ltke ,like
McCarther's soldiers , we jest fade uway.(1,:Uun) thatts all , we just sirnply slow down

slow down til , hzt, ha, thatts it,

L:Yuh, yuh. There , there sre a great many men around the harbor here now that habe
been lobsterin' for as mdrch as fifty years.
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C:That's right , thaL's right (L:YiJh)

L:Oh, I think itrs a healthy profession.I wish in sense that I could be'

c:And.ah, (L:unlntqlllgible) lt ah, it's odd now of course, 3h, my father
lobstered or tisfil a-i66r both all his life. And ah, thatrs all l knew'

(1,:ttunnn) ilI did ah, ah, f afa take time out ah, and I went to ah, Shawrs business

:il;i"ir$"riil"a. r found rhere , norhing in that set of books that r (L:urnrn) r

";';-;Jr;-;;;"s 
into for ah to ..* ry it.'tng'bir'ah,,r had my wlfe and r had

the twin sons and we want,ed them to havl a better life(L:Yeah) so we say that they
Davgr the one of the twins is ah in the

**) H.ts a senior partner' Ah, the oEher
best, I thought he pinked the best ah'

l Engineering.(1,:Um um) And ha' they

went right from ah, from the college into the service' This was the second

(L:um um) world ll]ar and they, they both went, in aa ah, the mechanical engineer '
was ah, put into the ah, automatitally put into the ah, heavy artillery and (L:YUH)

and he got ah, he didn't get out of this co

wat, two years and a half. But he was sent
time he was in the service, (1,:Um) as , th
and he ahd ah' radar maintenanee group und

course by differenL ah, 3h, concerns after
he chose the General- Electrlc and he worke
Electrlc and one yee-r in P:i-tts-field and h,e

yu"r" ugo (L:Oh) iolcatctr lobstEs (L:Atr huh, ah huh) l-ess money but Just a free
llf e, (L:UEs , Yes)

L:What does a dailY schedule go like?

QA datly schedule goes from ah, as earl-y in the morning as you can see, rtil

as late at night as you can see, wtren thlrers anything to go for' (E;Ah huh)

when there,s ah, ehrn the seasons off why, ah' a-man slows down, when the seasonst
much bad weather,(L:Yuh) You ah, You

,ffi':l; ;ii:i""::;::'.;::":."iil.'"1*.,oo,
now, I made a nine month year this year'

If you get 170 to B0 days out of your nine
on the water,(L:Yuh) Thatts , thatrs abott
But, for the rest of the tirne ah, isntt you
equipment on the wharf to keep ah, in orde
the days that youfre not going out, therer
(f.:yutr) work, so ah, we put in we put in I
your ovm, your own time. You can do it or

L:I suppose it catches up with you though if you haventt been doing your' your work'

C:The ah, ah, the ah, (1,: Your work) ttre ah, Young etrectric f-ight man here this
morning, he ald ah, ah, yourre not lobsterint this winter? And I said, nc. This

is the third winter now that Irve stayed ashore. (L:Urn urn) I went until I was 72

(L:Um) I went every winter , too (L:Urn) and ah, then he ays, Well, You, You donrt

mJ.ss it, do Ya? AndI said Yes I do. I turn mY short wave on and I listen daYs that
the other boat are out there and think we1L, now I ough t to be out there too.
(L :Yuh , ha ha, ) And thenl think well how lucky lt is that I don't have tO bu

out therer(L:Laughs) And ah, ah, ah, I said that itts a free life' I guess tha

why anyone likes l-t, andah, but I said yourve got to ah, if You take too much time
off, ah, you don't get anywhere(L:Umum) And i says' s aysnow there ts one man that
died at the age of 50, but ah, apPatently , I thought he was a well man but he

died of a heart attack . (L:Um un) And ah, theY Perforned an autopsY and hheY ah'
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they said that his body was ah, every part of his body was the age of way in the
70rs. In other words, her:ah, he had sort of disappated his life awayr(L:Yuh)
Atr, he played around and drank too much and ah, but I mentioned the fact that my
wife and daughter-in-law met hlm ah, thts had happened a good many , quite a
good few years ago no\d,(L:Um um) But they met hfun coming out of the drug store,
and he was going ln and the beautiful Fall morning, he couldn't have found a better
day ,(L:Yeah) and the lobsters were, lt was a good season at that time.(L:Yeah)
And ah, he made an excuse to , he knew that all the other boats were out of the
harbor, he says, "Well , you know' Itm taklnt the day off.Irm takin' it easyr"
he saysr"Inly traps are out Lhere earning me money ."I explained to this young
fellow, I says, "Yesr"but when he went out to haul tem the next day, he found the
money in the t.raps, but if herd gone the day before, hetd found the money too.
In other words, he's just lost one day. (1,:lhat's right) And I safld he died , he
didn't have anything, h€, he had bills left for hls widow to take care of ,(L:tIliD
Because he lived that kind of life and stLll it didnrt make a long life for hirn
because , he, ah, sort of ah, well, burned the candle at both ends, (L:Yuh, yuh)
and the young 6e11ow says, well, you know, Itm from Bar Harbor andhe says m I run,
I run a string of beaver traps, and he says there ate two other fellows ober
there and they tend the t,raps Every weekend and he says I go out the nlghts with
a flash light add I tend mine three or four times a week. (L:Um urn) He says, one,
one of the fellows, he says, has got more traps out than I have, he says, hets
caught, three beaver this winter, he says, hets caught four beaver, (L:um um)
and the other boys caught three beaver, he says Irve caught eleven (L:Ho, ho, ho)
and he says one trap has caught me four beaverr(L:Un um) and he says if I onLy
had tended it oncee a week, I woul-dnft have got the four beaver out of tbat trapa

L:Right, that's ri-ght, leave one ln there filling it up for the week,

C:Yuh, (L:Yuh yuh)

L:Oh, itts industry that pays , they say, lJell in themorning, ah, Itve never
been lobsterint ah, never been out \ilith man, but ah like when we go down to the mooring.
I suppose you have to get your bait ready.

-C:!tre do all that the night before.(L:You do that) Werre , w€tre al-l- , already
even lf we work way agter dark, we have al- everythlng prepared for the next
morning when we start out, (L:Uh uh)

L:Perhaps you could telL me how that goes?

G:Well, dh, we use ah, ah, in this harbor ,oh, right around this section ,we use
ah, ah, the ah, cuttings, we call it from that ah, from the saedine, the herring,
see (L:Yuh) the refuse fron the sardine.

L:The churn? Is that what you call it?

3;No, ah no, we dontt use chum. Ah that doesntt ahr dh, no now let me see now, ah,
they don't make chum any more.Irm trying to think.(L:Uh uh) ah, they cut the fish now,
they cut them raw. (L:Un um) Atr maybe Underwood's is this factory here ln llckinley
I guess still make chum (L:Yuh) Bur we never did care too much for that since the
o1d days when , when Underwood fried their flsh , Ln ah, dh,(L:Soy oil?) what kind
of oil was lt?

L:Soy bean oil.

C:No that,'s what they use now, and the herrlnB, I mean the lobster donft like it.
(L:Ah) They use ah, they use ah, would it be cotton seed, I was golng to say l-inseed,

frd->-
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but it twouldntt, it would be, ittd be ah,... anyway it would be. And ah, then ah, the
soy bean came and that ah, sort of makes sort, of a blubbbry, it isntt, it doesntt appar
rently have the tolld,ng qualities (L:Un um) and ah, the lobsters never liked it, so well ,
(1,:Um) now with this new management, they ah, they cut their flsh now. (L:Um um)
pretty much. So ltrs just a matter of ah, junks of herring or whole herring. Ah

herrlng is getting so scarce on the coast no\.r, that you hardly ever buy a whole one
anymore. (L:Urnum) And other harbors , they use ah, dh, use ah, fish skeletons all to-
gether. When their near ah, a fish processinr plant, they use the, the racks, they
call rem.

L:The racks?

C:String those on, (1,:yuh, the heads?) Itts all just a matter of ah' now, I was

in ah, I was in:,Nova Scotia for a couple of days this early sumner' and ah' just
ah, to talk to the dealer at Digby and he wanted to know what we uae for bait. And
I told him. And he says well, you know, its odd but he says, therers three sections right
around this area, not too, too far apart, and he says, on seetion , he says' right
here, they want herrlng.(f.:Vutr) and he saysanot too far away, they want macherel. And
he said ah, just beyond that they want flounder.

L:Well, Irll be

5 8 219s

C:That's their ,
days ah, are a of

L:I remember catching tem when I was a boy, but you cantt find one now, Yuh.

C:But ah, down there, he says oh, you just lio drag anywhere around the harbor here,
oh, in there, of course, days around here they used to spaar them, go in rhe cove
anywhere, and spear them, you knoq,(L:Uh uh) and theyrve gone comletely.

L:Yuh, ah huh-nothing but sculpine (C:Um) Well , ah, sirrln'ithbi-:morning r Your Your
you, go right down add get on , on your boat, and go right on out to your t,raps.

C:Yes, Bh, plan on, on the days , oh of course, 4h, June er July when the days are
long , you dontt go out before ah, the sun gets up , hut ah, any time when the fishing
is goodr like ah, well, Eherets ah, therers ah, season starts about, oh perhaps the
first 6,f April, 'tll the fl-rst of June. It's a good spring fishing. (f.:yutr) Middle
of April or the first of June. And then ah, dwindles down to poor sunmer ffshing
and then afrer the new shells come out, in August or when ever, whY it picks up to ah,
good fa1"l fishing. TheFFall's the best of all. (L:Urn urn) And of course, the days are
startlnt to even shorten then and ah, everybodyts out just as soon as they can see
their lobster buoy. (1,:Urn urn) that means they leave before dark. (L:yuh) while itrs
still dark, yeah,

L:t^Ihile it's still dark - before itrs light?

C:Yeah, before itrs light.

L:Where, where were your fishing grounds?

!,Ie11, I *, I go out in the area , out beyond ah, Gott;s and ah blackr(L:Uur) and out
through between ah, Long Island and Duck Island, off ah, when I go into the deep
water, off toward Nount Dessert Rock, about half way,(1,:Huh uh) to Mount Desert, Rock.

thatfs their best bait,(1,:Vuh) and I says well, (L:Huh) add the
flounders are gone here. (L:Um urn) completely (L:Yes) ah-

L:That's in the rii.nter time? *)"
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C:Yeah, yuh. Of course, when they ah, when

-lov" your choice. Ah , You, You can put t'hem

always been a little , llttle feud, not too
section. But in some places they, think welL

know, but ahr-

L:Is there amy particularly (C:Particular bunches-?) Are the Long Islanders that
tend to be that way?

*-C:Long Islanders g,ot a good bunch of flshermen. I don't ah, I donrt fish near them

(L:Um um) but I've, I've never heard any compLalnts' Ah, so , I will say t'hat theyrre

as good a bunch of fishermen that you'1,i find anyrvhere around, (t':Urn um) yuh'

L:Oh, ah, I can remember hearing abbut soem time back- a real war- huh' or something

this , this came down to me thrlugh my father , I don't remember'(C:Oh' yuh) some

years ago.

have been wars , there have been traP
as a boY, th, now mY father was a greaE

en ah, before so many gasoline engines
ey' you know, come Ln around the shores
t inl* with thel-r decoys and I recall
h I donf t know, I pr6babl-y was 15 or 16

d. But he had this ahr BraY beard and
(L:Yes, Yes) Showing out' And ah,
they knoued hirn from other

(L:Yuh) seem like PeoPle knew more'
yrre too busy to get arquainted'(L:UH UH)

thinking , You know, would, would

he do a thrirng ltke that? llould he deliberately shoot;ra man? -He 
claimed he was

poaching 
"rra "fi,-yo., krrot,_(L:Uh uh) and all ttrts , he tried to drive hirq away anyway

and (L,6n) n" was tutsiae f,t'a"gits--]

L:Yuh, it is funny.I oh- I have a similar memory that a felLow named ' I think his

name is Butler, "t, lived up there in Indian Point. And had been convieted for

your traPs? SaY ah-

C:Oh ah, you Put in , ln the'good fishing
sone of the tough felloss, they must put i
work, you know, on the ah, (L:On the boat?)
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have to take the boat aboard and take care of the lobsters when they get in, take
the bait on board before they go home, So theyrre putting 15 ah, 16 hours of of real-

L:If they come back at 6:00 at night, they left at 6 in the:r,noiuilgg and came back
at 6:00 at nlght? (C:Oh, yes) and then, where would they go, rlght to the lobster
dealers and car up their (C:Vutr; their catch? And then , then they go over to Under-
*oods and get their bait?

-.1t:Yuh, ah now, the dealers get thei::bait for them. The dealers have it come by the
truck loads and ahr(t:yuh) and put lt right in their bait shed, so ah, ah, they're
getting the bait is only just dfipping ti up J.n dishes and puttlng it on board.
(L:Uh uh) rnakes it a lltcle blt easier that way.

L:Do you carry a tub? QYuh) right on board? (C:Yuh) Do, do you put it in ah, oh I
was just wondering, Bh, nor-Itve seen these little bait bags, (C:Yes, ah) do you
do you bag it up (.CjYup, yup)

.-C:Ah, some ah, thatts the nay, they speed things up now. Now some ah, some hire
Eoy" to do it , fiLl up their bait bags, (L:Yuh) And while theyrre out , they have
an extra nret of bait bags and the boys , after school, Bh, during the summer, when
theyrre not in schoolr(L:Um um) They fill up ah, ah, a whole day's supply so
that the man when hers lobsterint, he just reaches down into his dish and plcks up
a bag and he doesntt have to bother to, ah, you know, stuff :$em as he goes along.

L:Yuh, do you, is that tied inside the trap or is ti Just dumped in?

-!-Yuh, 3h, it I s tied , itst in the bag and the pucker string,(L:Yuh) thatitts
they tie it around

HelLo cat.
the (L:Uh uh) around the guy line (L:Yuh)puckers it up add thqq

I* car ENTERS THE Root"I-l

fz (;atgh"l On, he's a great cat. IIe's very interested about this, itts going around
r.td"ZT6iffiLaughs (C: Curious) He's very curious, I thfrnk he's a lovely thing.
Well thatrs thatfs a long days work, isntt it? umnm.

e-!Ah, yes, my, ry, day generally runs ah, oh, Itll say, 10 hours ,I there, th- th-
there isn't a day that ah, will be less than 10 hours- sometimes I put tn 12 hours
a day but (L:Um um) they say they , the real drivers, the young, young blooded fell-ows,
they put in, ah, $uch longer day. (L:Um um) much longer.

L:In the winter time, do you , do you ah, spend a lot of tlme building new traps?

_LiI.Jell , th, ah, we build our own so, it takes ah, it takes quite a lot of time t6
build em up. And ah, it all- depends on how, how the storms use you and how many
you put in the water ah, so now ah, my son:rts building, he bullt , th, a 100 last
winter and hers buil-dlng a hundred this winter. Ah, some of the fellows probably
build even 150. (L:Yuh) and they just do it days when theytre ashore,(L:Uumr) therers
quite alot of days in the winter time that youfre ashore , too, but ah , ah, some
ah, Bome hire, hire somebody to build tem, hl-re somebody to knLt their heads ah,
but there there again , it just ah, the man. If he wants Eo have more free t,ime
when he's ashore , he hires it done,(L:Un) and tahes it, out of his income tax and
the nan that, doesntt want oo, ah, forces it so hard on the water , wilL force it
a little harder in the winter, and (L:Uur urn) and save a few dol-I-ars that way.
(L:Yeah) it,'s ah, just, Just the man himself , how he feels.

L:One way or the other. WeLl, I notlce a lot ln the wlnter time, therets a lot
of, alot of men go out in pairs , in one boat.

C:Well, they dontt in this harbor- thatrs odd, to do, but most , nost every harbor
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on the coast, Irll- say' they go , they, the

what do you mean?He says , well, 3h, up home , he says, they all carry a stern man'

and, and,then I tumbled to what. he meant. (1,:yutr) And I says no, we still go in
the single here.(f,:Vuh) and he says well, they have a system up Ehere, they have,
ah ah, 600 traps (i,:um) and they put then two on a warp (L:otr yea) and they haul half
of them each day, that means three hundred , 3h, 300 thatrs 150 bouys, (L:Yuh)
that they pick up (1,:Un um) and the stern man he says, they handle them so much
fast,er , he says, theyrre, theyrre through !_he day bg 2:00 and then they rake off and
enjoy themselves for the rest of the day. [LeUCnfUBI An{ I says, well, thatrs a
good idea but I never , I never got to it, and I says, I'm too old t.o start nort.
(L:Yeah, yeah) But the general rule is ah, of fishermen r ls so lndependent that,
ah, if he ah, you got ah r you got to make it worth a mants whlLe to go with ya,
of course and if you pay by the day , and then you dontt ah, get out, why the manrs
pay is going on, (L:Yuh) If you pay on a share basis , rilhY ah, thatrs really
the only way, I guess, to do it. And them, the man has some incentive to, t,o be
around ,But otherwise, ah, ah, hetll say well; Itm go:i.ng to leave the harbor at
5:00 tomorrow norning and 5:00 comes and your man doesntt show up and you donrt
know if he's going to come at all (L:Yuh) and ah, maybe hets overslept, or maybe
hers ouq_late as- last night.(L:Sure;you can't find him) and hasn't got, home yet,

I-iaucursn-lTJ 4

L:Or can't find his way down to, to the wharf . (C:Yeah) yrh, therers got to be some
therels got t,o be an ineentive way to it, thatrs for sure. WeJ-l, umm, what was fl;,
I going to ask you-Oh, did they ever use the term, Coolie, around? fb>U"" -(, +\ 6"b'
C:Cooll-e? P ir" -

L:Yuh

-1C:Like you mean, the Chinese Coolie on the (L:Yuh yuh) ah, what , what would
they use that r4lord-

L:Oh, I heard that , heard the idea of a , of a lobstermen having the what, usually
the term, Coolie, for , I guess it would be the boys that fill up his bait bags
and thj.s kind of thing.

C:Irve never had it, neyer heard that word around herer(L:t'to)no (l:en nun) no

L:No, Irve heard this from somebody who wasntt a l-obsterman, see?

--C-:Yuh, well , dh, ah, it hasntt been too many years that, that anybody even, even hired
their bait bags filled. Ir11 say right around this area, it's just- itrs Just the
young fellows have come in , the last years and ah, they sort of ah, brought a lot of
new ideas with rem. Ah, the banks have been very liberal:with th6ir loans,(L:um um)
and bh, of course, the dealers t.o a certain extent are liberal because the more
lobsters they buy, the bigger thelr profit is at $;10 a pound , thatrs about what
their turrr over isr(L:YUH), and ah, if theyrve got extra dollars, lrhy they;l-l-,
they'll- fit out a fishernan , Bh, partly fit hom out anyrf,ay , but the banks as I say
have been very llberal and a young fellow comes in and ah, itfs al-l borrowed



money and ah, he gambles the other fell"ow
even bulld hls own lobster traps in the w

Just a question of money. And ha, theyrr
right) but ah, they haven't gone through
(L:Yuh) and I hppe they never do because
uD some of their debts , If,hY theyrre goin

\-r,iucuruf\| 
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L:Yuh, yuh They're going out for wages.
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C:Yuh, because theY ah, ah, theY Put ln diesel motors, they have a snowmobil-e they

have whatever i gorng they donrt own lt, (L :Yuh) but ah, they're making the payments

on it, In the case of the ah, 3h, we;ll say the case of the house insurance, and the

car lnsurance, they pay in lnstallments and I hea course hers ln that
business. (L :Yuh) and he laughs and he saYs I went and the woman ays

ah, "Youtre hading me , Youtre handlng us another says, t'Irm Just
making the last payments on last years LAUGHTER He syas and I told her that ah '
that probably things were tightenlng up here t be a different ah' different I

from now on. He syas, itts got to be ' he says ah, ah, rvhen You ah, he saY they I re

cutting us down on our premlums (t:yuh ) o that ah, ah, that if we have to, i fwe
carry big accounts ah, or a lot of smalI one8' and we need ah' money ' we go to
the bank and we hire moneY for and leave to PaY on a short term I think he said nine
percent and he saYs wetre only gettir.g B% from out, from ourdeals, (L:Urn un) and

he says itts no use to run a business that waY. (L:No ) So ah, and ah, so he saYs that
ah, ah most of the companies now, that ah, working out'where theY ah, theY charge

are going to charge, ah, ah, intere t on, you know, on over due accounts . TheY give
you, well, I dontt know what I , Ird say 30 days I'm just ah, using that for a figure
but they, they ive you long a tlme, after that, why I there. w111 be an interest
charge added

L:Yup rlooks

on (L:Un um um um) carrylng- carrYing charge.

like somebodY , hooks, hooks rugs.
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END OF INTERVIEW WITH CLARENCE HARDING:J


